SAMPLE HAWAI'I MEDIA LIST

NEWSPAPERS / MAGAZINES

- The Garden Island
  editor@thegardenisland.com

- The Hawai'i Herald (Japanese)
  thehawaiiherald@gmail.com

- Hawaii Hochi (Japanese)
  editorial@thehawaiihochi.com

- HAWAI'I Magazine
  kevina@hawaiimagazine.com

- Hawaii Tribune-Herald
  dbock@hawaiitribune-herald.com

- Honolulu Magazine
  katrinav@honolulumagazine.com

- Honolulu Star Advertiser
  citydesk@staradvertiser.com

- Midweek
  nmonton@midweek.com

- The Maui News
  citydesk@mauinews.com

- Pacific Business News
  pacific@bizjournals.com

- Spotlight Hawaii
  coco@honpub.com

- This Week Publications
  editor@thisweek.com

- Wasabi Magazine (Japanese)
  http://readwasabi.com/

- West Hawaii Today
  wht@aloha.net

ONLINE NEWS SITES

- Big Island Now
  newsdesk@bigislandnow.com

- Frolic Hawaii
  editor@frolichawaii.com

- Hawaii Arukikata (Japanese)
  editor@pacrimmarketing.com

- Honolulu Civil Beat
  news@civilbeat.com

- Maui Now
  newsdesk@mauinow.com

TELEVISION / RADIO

- Hawai'i Public Radio
  news@hawaiipublicradio.org

- Hawai'i News Now
  Morning: rwilson@hawaiinewsnow.com
  Evening: news@hawaiinewsnow.com

- KHON 2 News
  Morning: chanel.mokepuha@khon2.com
  Evening: news@khon2.com

- KITV 4 News
  Morning: morningmail@kitv.com
  Evening: news@kitv.com

- KZOO Hawaii Radio (Japanese)
  web@kzoohawaii.com
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